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OTAIIUPE FIELD GROUP 

by R.!.L. Batley 

,,, 
As the result of a meeting held at T&ih&pe on 29th September, 1960, the 

Otaihape Field Group was formed to carry out field studies and archaeological 
research 1fithin the upper cat chment ?f the Rangitikei }liver and the e.djacent high 
country ( 1) . 

During the year an attempt was made to introduce members to various aspects 
of the Group's activities with a nuober of field trips and two archaeologica l 
excavations . Despite unfavourc.ble veather conditions which curtailed ou<tdoor 
act :vities during the latter part of the season the field trips were well attended 
by members and a number of interested visitors. 

The first field day was held on 30th October, Hl60, at the \Yaiu Gunfighters' 
ra on the '.laiouru llilitary Reserve at cm altitude of 3,280 ft. above sea level. 
This historic e a rtlnrork was constructed in 1880 by the Ngati Whiti and Ngati Tama 
tribes of hl oawhongo to prevent the occupation of portion of the Raug ipo- Waiu Dlock 
by Wajor Ke mp nn<l his followers. Duriug the field <lay members of the Group locate1! 
a further de f e ns ive earth work with pa li sade posts in situ a short distance SSE of 
the main~· La t e r, on tire retur.l trip to '.foiour"U; members l ocated a kaikawaka 
{m.o untain-cecla r) tiutilated by pnrt.ir. l IJnr k remova l in a high n.ltitu<le niotu (island 
of bush) nea r the Aun.hi totara tri g . 'Jhi le bark r eooval from totara (Porlocar us 
t otf'. r n a nd r. hallii) by the !laori wn.s a cocunon practice within the district 2 , 
thi s i s the-fi~cord of ba rk re :novn l from ka.fkawaka . {Libocedrus bidwi llii) anti 
it is hoped to carry out tree-ring elating on this specimen. 

In November, 1060, a party of Group members enlarged an exploratory trench in 
the "Six llundre<l Sheep Cave" et Omatane and located Ji£!. and mussel shells which 
had been br~ught inland from the coas t, which in a direct line to the mouth of the 
llnngitikei Jtiver is 55 miles distant, A systematic excavation of this large rock 
she l ·~er is planned by the Group for the future. 

During March, l 9Gl, the Group visiterl ·rohokura which lies south of the Taihapc
Napier !toad in the Northern Ruahine ar ea. This expedition carried out a weekend 
reconnaissance of the locality in an n. ttcl'lp t t o follow traditional Uaori informati on. 
Me ssr s N. L. Zldcr, of Havelock No rth, and D. R. ~l cQueen, of Tokoroa,, acco~paniecl 
th' pnrty and contributed to a di s cuss i on on the ttNortbern Ruahine" during an 
ev e ning meeting at the camp. 

On 26 th March, the Group c orumc ncc <l the excavation of a rectangular pit at 
Te l.lnuu!<airalcnu on the c cl ge of t ho ~.!onwhnni;o Hivcr t.crrncc under the direct.ion of 
Ur J a ck Go l s on. Tl1is excavation wns cont in•\e d in April, but later adv erse wenther 
prevented further work on lobe s ite . The completion of this excavation re mains an 
important item for the coming season, 

Througliout the year individua l me mbers have carried out a number of private 
field trips and investigations. llr G. C. Ha r<l, veterint\ry surgeon of Tail1ape, 
continues his inve s tigation of skeletal feature s of the Maori dog and would we lcome 
further 111nterial from archaeological sites in New Zealand or the Pacific. Apart 
fro~ the excavation programme for the c om ing s eason, the Group hope s to carry out 
fie,.d r e cording of a nuober of hi s toric ~nor i settlements that are ~entioned in the 
journals of early European travellers. 



Retere.nces /SI 
(1) Otaibape ia tbe name of a tributary ot the llautl\pu River from which the town 

ot Taihape takes its name. 

(2) Batley in Journal of the Polyneainn Society, September, 1956, Vol. 65, No. 3, 
pp. 232-244. 

THE WELLINGTON ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY by J.R.S. Daniels 

Archaeological work in Wellington took a step forward last year with the 
foundation ot the \fellington Archaeological Society. The inaugural meeting was 
held in the Dominion l!useum on 21st July, 1960. lie were very fortunate in having 
Mr Jack Golson to deliver an address, and bis resume of New Zealand archaeology, 
given in the beat Golson manner, must have done more than anything else to create 
enthusiasm tor the Society. A committee was set up at . the same meeting , with 
Dr G. Blake-Palmer as Chairman, and llr C. D. Smart as Secretary. 

The Society bas held two tull-acale tield trips, one to Paekakariki and the 
other to l'alliser Bay, The second was guided by llr G. L. Adkin. Both of these 
trips were very well attended. During the winter of 1961 the Society also held 
two evening sessions to outline the N.z.A.A. Site Recording Scheme to members, and 
to familiarise them with recording techniques. These were followed by a day's 
practical recording in the field at Paekakariki, a project which, despite the 
deplorable weather, was almost embarrassing ly popular for the organi sers. One ot 
the Society's best evenings was held in September, when Dr Blake-Palmer spoke on 
"The Uses ot Air Photography in Archaeology", a talk illustrated with material from 
England, France, the Mediterranean, and New Zealand. 

In 1962, besides assisting at Colin Smart•s Tare.ta Pa excavations, the Society 
proposes to bold training sessions in field surveying and excavation, and to bold a 
small dig near Wellington. Uemberabip now stands at 46 - a promiaing baae tor 
future activitiea. 
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